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Three a~tmatic amino acids. Tyr ~'. Trp *° and Tyr '~7 belongin 8 1o three separate domains of the r~7-sttbunit of neuronal nicotinic actty|choline 
reoel~or were mutated to phenylalanin©, and the electrophysiological response of the resultmg mulant receptors analy~ed in the k'es~pNs oocyte 
©~pression system. All mutations signifi~mtly decreased the apparent affinities for a~ty i~ol i r~ and nicotine, and to a kss~r extent, tho~ for the 
~ompetitive antagonists dihydro-~-crythroidine a d ~-bungarotoxin. Other properlies investigated, s~h as the voltaire ~dent 'y  of the itws 
response as well as its sensitivity o the open channel blocker QX222, were not significantly chanl~d, indicatting that the mutations affected selectively 
the rex3o~ition of cholin~rgic ligands by the reoeptor protein. The maximal rates for the rapid desensitization proems were slight|y modified, 
sugil~ting that the contribtttion ofTyr ~z. Trp ~ and Tyr ~ to the binding area might differ in the various conformations of the nicotinic re~-ptor. 
Other mutations at nearby positions ($94N, WI53F, G IS ID and ~i82E) did not aff~t the pro;~-tics of tl~ ¢leclrophysiological r~q~msc. r l~  
data point to the fun~iona| significan~ of Tyr *~, Trp *a and Tyr ~s' in the binding of cholimsrrlgi~ iigands and ion channel metivati~ of the ni~otin~ 
receptor, thas supporting a multiple loop model [(1990) J. Biol. Chem. 2455, 10430-10437] for the liBand binding area. 
Neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine r ceptor; Ac~yicholine bindin 8 site: site-dire-ted mutagenesis 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Cho l inerg ic  agon is ts  cause  the  open ing  o f  the  n icot i -  
n ic  receptor  ion  channe l  when in teract in  8 wi th  two  ACh 
b ind ing  s ites ( rev iewed in [2-4]). These  sites are  main ly  
car r ied  by  the  ~-subun i ts  and  inc lude  a doub le t  o fcys te -  
ine (C)  res idues  (C I92 ,  C I93  in Torpedo  receptor )  wh ich  
react  w i th  su l fhydry l  reagents  a f ter  reduct ion  o f  the 
receptor  [5], Fur ther  s tud ies  based  on  cz -bungarotox in  
b ind ing  to  a -subun i t  pept ide  f ragments  ( rev iewed in  
[4]), and  the consequences  on  re~ptor  channe l  response  
o f  d isu l f ide  br idges  reduct ion  ( rev iewed in  [6]) and  po in t  
mutat ions  [7,8], es tab l i shed  that  the reg ion  enlgO-200,  
conta in ing  Y lg0 ,  C!92  and  C I93 ,  cont r ibute  to  the  re- 
cogn i t ion  o f  cho l inerg ie  l igands .  
Two add i t iona l  pept ide  domains  f rom the  : - subun i t ,  
potent ia l l y  invo lved  in the  b ind ing  o f  cho l inerg ic  li- 
gancht, were  ident i f ied  us ing  the photoact ivatab le  cho l i -  
A~/nt /~ts :  A(~,  as~tyk:holine; AChR. aoetykEolirte receptor; 
dlihydm-~C~throidin¢; DDF, p-{N.Ar} din~thylamit~o bcn- 
diazonium flttorobo~e. 
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nerg ic  l igand  [3H]p~N,N)  d imethy lamino  benzene  d ia -  
zon ium f luoroborate  (DDF)  [9]. Th is  compound cova-  
lent ly  incorporated  in to  severa l  amino  ac ids  f rom the 
amino- termina l  hydroph i l i c  domain  o f  the  nat ive  Tor-  
pedo  marmorata  ~-subun i t  at  the  level o f  Y I90 ,  C I92 ,  
C ! 93 and  Y 198 f rom the  a forement ioned  ~-~ubun i t  do -  
ma in ,  as  wel l  as  W149 and  Y93  [ i ,10] ,  suggest ing  a 
mul t ip le  loop  mode l  fo r  the  cho l inerg ic  b ind ing  area .  
The  re levance  o f  these  amino  ac ids  in the phys io log i -  
ca l  b ind ing  o f  cho l inc lg i¢  l igands  WdS supported by  the 
fact that  the i r  labe l ing  (i) was  inh ib i ted  by  the agott is t  
carbamylcho l ine  and  the compet i t i ve  antagon is ts  ~-  
bungarotox in  and  d - tubocurar ine  and  (it) was  not  inh i -  
b i ted  by  excess o f  aqueous  scavengers  [1,10], ind icat ing  
that  the probe  d id  not  s ign i f i cant ly  d i f fuse  be fore  react -  
ing  w i th  am, '~o ac;,~ ~s idues .  In  add i t ion ,  the  DDF-  
labe led  amino  ac ids .  Y I90  and  Y I98 ,  a re  the  s i t~  o f  
cova lent  incorporat ion  fo r  the  natura l  cho l inerg ic  li- 
8ands  lophotox in  [ !1]  and  n io~t ine  [12], respect ive ly ,  
A l so ,  these spec i f i c~ ly  labe led  amino  ac ids  are  s t r i~ ly  
conserved  in  the  sequer~es  o f  al l  funct iona l  : - subun i ts  
f rom e lectr ic  o rgan ,  ske leta l  musc le  and  bra in ,  but  a re  
absent  f rom the cor respond ing  por t ions  o f  the  per iph -  
era l  receptor  non-~-subun i ts  wh ich  do  not  car ry  pr i -  
mary  b ind ing  sites fo r  cho l inerg ic  l igands  ( rev iewed in  
It]). 
198 Pub/ttfted by El.sem~.r ~/e~'~ .~dbli.~,~'8 B. 11. 
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Fig. I. Amino  ac id  seqt te ta~ o f  e - l - subtmi t  f rom Torpedo n icot in ic  receptor  and  ~7-subun i t  o f  neurona l  n icot in ic  receptor  f rom chick.  The  amino  
ac ids  photo -a f f in i ty - labe led  by  |3H]DDF in the  , - l - subun i t  and  the  homologous  res idues mutated  in the e,7-subunit  are  shown in bold. 
Here we fur ther  invest igate the funct ional  cont r ibu-  
t ion o f  these aromat ic  amino  acids to  the recogni t ion  o f  
cho l iner l~  l igands snd  gat ing  o f  the receptor  channel  
by  site-directed m u ~ s  and  e lectrophysio logical  
recordings.  The  amino  acids cor respond ing  to Torpedo 
Y93. W149 and  Y190 (Fig. !)  were mutated  on the 
~7-eubuni t  o fch ick  neurona l  n icot in ic  AChR [! 3] which 
assembles into funct iona l  homo-o l igomcn,  is act ivated 
by  ACh concent ra t ions  comparab le  to those which acti- 
vate muscle o r  electric o rgan  re~.~tors,  and  is b locked 
by ~-bungarotoxin. The responses to ACh and nicotine. 
and  their  inhibi t ion by  the compet i t ive  antagon is t  d ihy-  
d ro~-ery thro id in  (DH~E)  were ana lyzed using the A'e- 
n~p,-..s oocyte  express ion system. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. ! + Mtaa~mes/s  
The 1057 bp  t~ll ( 'b i t  - 153)-~/!1 6NT 90~) and the 2122 bp B£I  
!1 (NT 904)-~coRi (NT 3026) flra41m~ts fgom plasmid flip -'7 delta 
[13]. wore I l l , rod  and suh¢lon~:l I~ . tw~ Psll and ~RI  sites o f  
Imueacript KS* ~aector (S t rs~)  to permit singk.-mramded DNA 
syathcsis. The promoter from SV40 virus was introduc~ into the 
same vector between Notl and ~!  sites. Mutants wcrc obtained using 
the 'oligonucleotid¢~irectod mutagcneeis kit" (Amcrsham) according 
to  the instructions of the manufacturer, and their sequence was syste- 
mtkmlly checked. 
2.2. Ek, ctropkysR~t~D, 
X'emAm~ oocyt~ were pre~rod ,  injected and  recorded as  prev ious ly  
desur ibed [14). Record in lp  were  usua l ly  made 2-3  days  a f ter  in~:ction. 
('.ells wcr¢ c lamped at  -100  inV. Inh ib i t ion  o f  ACh rcsponscs  by 
~-bamEarotox in  were dettqrmined by  meas~uring cur rents  on  the same 
oocyte  before  and  afteT 30 r~tin incubation with 50 nM ,v. bunga-  
ro tox in .  For  t~:hn i~ l  reason.% n icot ine conoent rnt ions  h igher  than  4 
mM cou ld  not  be tested. The  ~icot ine responses  on  the WI48F  mutant  
were therefore  compared  to ACh responses  in the  ssme oell for  est ima-  
t ion  o f  the  max imal  va lue us,~l in normal i za t ion .  QX222 was  a gift 
f rom Dr .  IEolen, Ins t i tn t  Pasteur ,  Paris.  DI-i,gE was a gift f rom Merk -  
Sharp  and  Dohme All o ther  l igands  were f rom commerc ia l  sources.  
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The  aromat ic  amino  acids Y92 and Y187 f rom the  
ce7-subunit (Fig. !) we[e mutated  into phenyla lan ine or  
• erine, and  W 148 was either replaced by phenyla lanine 
or  by a histidine residue. All the Y /W- to -F  mutants  
yielded funct ional  receptors  when tested for  whole-oeP! 
responses in the Jfenopus oocyte  (Fig. 2). 
Do~-response  curves for  agonist  (Fig. 3) indicated 
that  mutat ion  o f  %'187 into F resulted in a 10-fold de- 
crease in ACh apparent  affinity (Table i), a result which 
is in good  agreement  with the recently descr ibed muta -  
t ion  o f  the homologous  residue f rom mouse  muscle ni- 
cot in ic  receptor  a -subun i t  [8]. 
Add i t iona l  mutat ions  o f  Y92 and W!48,  which be- 
WT ~ W15~d~ 
3t  3o  ~m 
Y I |7F  Yg~ Wt4.1~ 
ImM i ~41 lOmtl  
__.1, / I: 
3s  3s  ~D 
Fig.  2. Cur rents  evoked  by  ACh in Xtnaop~ oocytes  ex l~ress i~ wi ld-  type (WT)  and  Y92F .  WI48~,  Y I87F ,  $94N and  W153F  muumts  o f  the  ~,7 
receptor. Cel ls were held at  -100  mV and currems (n traces) were evoked by  3 s ACh app l icat ion  (hor izonta l  bar).  The  concemra~ons  indicated 
for  Y92F ,  W 148F,  Y 187F, $94N and  W 153F cor respond to the ha l f -max/maUy effect ive dose  o f  ACh.  B lockade  o f  the  res l~nses  by ~-bungarotox in  
is shown 01, traces). 
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Fig 3~ ACh and nicotine dose response relationships of  ~7 wild-type 
(WT} and '1r'92|=~ WI48F  anti Y I87F  r*.~2eplors. Resl~mscs evoked by 
3 s of  increasing A~.'h or  nicotine cong-cntrat ions were measured in 2 8 
cells from several batches held at - lO0 ,nV. Peak currents were then 
normalized to the max imum values, averaged and plotted as a function 
o f  the logarithm of  agonist concentrat ion.  Lines arc the best fits 
obtained with the empirical Hill  equat ion adjusted by weighted least 
square algorithm. EC,,~ and Hill coefficients are given in Table i. 
l ong  to  separate  domains  o f  the at -subuni t ,  a f fec ted  the  
sens i t iv i ty  o f  the  receptor  to  ACh.  Indeed.  apparent  
a f f in i ty  fo r  ACh was  reduced by  one  order  o f  magn i tude  
L~ 
L,J 
c~ 
100 o WT (IC50~ ] .6 ;  n - l ,O)  
r (ICso ~ 7.4: r t= l .1 )  
O.k -C' O W14,Br (4C~e:45.1;  r~O.9)  
o.. 
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Fig. 4. Inhibit ion o f  the ACh evoked responses on the ~7 wi ld - ty l~ 
(WT),  Y92F,  WI41~P and Y I87F  reocptor~ by D I~E.  The responses 
o f  several (3 7) oocyles exprc'.~sing each to .p lo t  wcr¢ perfused with 
hal l :maximal ly effective dose of  ACh and increasing concentrat ions  
of  V~H~t;.. Peak currents  wer~ then normal ized to the maximum val- 
ues. averagcx! arLd plotted as a function of  the logar i thm of  DI"~ 
concentrat ion.  Lines are the beet fits obtained with the empirical Hill 
equat ion adjusted by weighted least .square algorithm. Apparent  IC~ 
and Hill coefficients are given in Table I_ 
upon Y92- to -F  mutat ion and by two  orders o f  magni-  
tude upon W148- to -F  mutat ion (Fig. 3) wi thout  signifi- 
cant changes in Hill coefficients (Table l), strongly sup  
port ing the contribut:'on o f  amino  acids f rom several 
domains  o f  the et-subunit to the recognit ion o f  chol iner- 
gic l igands and act ivat ion o f  ion permeation.  
Act ivat ion o f  the mutant  receptors by nicotine was 
also modif ied. The Y92F  and Y ] 87F mutat ions  affected 
to a smal le r  extent  the: responses  to  th is  agon is t  than  to  
ACh,  as  man i fes ted  by  the  2 - fo ld  decrease  in ap lmrent  
a f f imty ;  on  t i le o ther  hand.  W148F  mutat ion  led to  a 
strong 3(~- fo ld  recluction o f  nicot ine ECs0 (Fig. 3, Table 
1). These data indicate that the 2 agonists do  not  esta- 
blish the same imeract ions with the set o f  3 residues 
belonging to the chol inergic l igand binding area. 
The compet i t ive  antagonists  DHf lE  (Fig. 4) and et- 
bungarotox in  b locked all ACh responses in a concen-  
t ra t ion -dependem manner.  The  ICso determined for 
DH~E,  at the concentrat ion o f  ACh which yielded ha l f  
o f  the maximal  re:;ponse, decreased by ~4- fo ld  (as com-  
Table ] 
Summary  o f  the data obtained for the el7 wild-type IWT),  'f92F, WI48F  ar~d Y IgTF receptors. 
Receptors Acctylcholin¢ 
EC,~, ~ 'M)  nl~ 
N i¢otinc D I -~E Acctyleholin¢ 
EC~, f~uM! 
WT I 15 1.7 10 
Y92F 1408 !. 7 23 
W 148F 10.523 1.6 3057 
Y IH7F  I Ig6  1.6 23 
.H  IC.~ (juM) nH r s 
2.0 t.6 1.0 0.20 
1.7 5.9 1.6 0.11 
1.7 45.1 0.9 0.32 
1.7 7.4 I . I  0.34 
Ta -  ( r )  valu¢s determined at saturating concentrations o f  ACh are given, n i l .  Hi l l  coefficients. 
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F ig.  5. Desens i t i za t ion  o f  w i ld - type  and  mutated  receptors  as a fanc -  
l i on  o f  the agon is t  concent ra t ion .  ACh evoked cur rents  were  recorded 
in oocytes  express ing  wi ld - type (WT)  or  Y92F ,  WI48F  or  Y187F  
mutants  for  several  agon is t  concent ra t ions .  Cel ls  were c lamped at 
-100  mV and  ACh was  app l ied  for  3 s, once every  rain. The  t ime 
course  o f  the responses  cou ld  be approx imated  by a s ingle exponent ia l  
w i th  the  equat ion  ytt) - -~ e (-''r~ ad jus ted  us ing we ighted  least square  
a lgor i thm.  The  t ime constant  o f  the exponent ia l  is p lo t ted  as a funct ion  
o f  the  logar i thm o f  ACh concent ra t ion ,  Each po in t  represents  the 
mean value from 4 cells. Standard eviations, within the symbol size, 
were ommined for clarity. At saturatin 8 concentrations of ACh, the 
maximal rate of desensitization was characterLred by the limit vahtes 
of the time constant r given in Table !. 
pared to wi ld-type) with Y92F  and  Y 187F mutants  and 
by "~30-fold with the WI4gF  mutant  receptor  (Table I). 
Similarly,  the potency  o f  0~-bungarotoxin to inhibit 
ACh responses was reduced by  the Y92F,  WI48F  anu 
~" 187F mutat ions .  A concent ra t ion  o f  10 nM 0~-bungo- 
rotox in  did not  ful ly inhibit the responses o f  the mutant  
receptors  while quant i tat ive ly  b lock ing those o f  the 
wi ld- type receptor  [! 3]. The  complete  b lock o f  all mu-  
tant  responses (Fig. 2, b traces) was however  obta ined 
with 50 nM ¢x-bungarotoxin.  Such  effects are consistent 
with exper iments  on  Torpedo ell 80-200 pept idc frag- 
ments  report ing  that the mutat ion  o f  Y I90  (homolo~ 
gous  to r~7 Y 187) to F, A or  G ,  decreases ~-toxin affin- 
ity [15-17]. 
As  observed for  mutat ions  near  amino  acid Y187 in 
mouse  muscle receptor  [8], several mutat ions  near  Y92 
and  W!48 o f  the ~7-subuni t ,  like $94N and  WI53F  
(Fig. 2), G82E and  G I51D (not  shown) ,  d id not cause 
signif icant changes  on the physio logical  propert ies  o f  
the receptor .  The  ECsos o f  ACh for  the $94N (75 ~M) ,  
W 153F (I 20 / JM)  and  wi ld-type (115/zM)  receptors did 
not  signif icantly differ. 
To  fur ther  determine if the a l terat ions in the dose-  
response re!at ionships resulted f rom selective altera- 
t ions o f  the l igand-b ind ing propert ies  o f  the Y92F ,  
WI48F  and  Y I87F  receptors,  several features o f  the ion 
channe l  permeabi l i ty  response were analyzed.  The  I -V  
re lat ion o f  the mutant  and  wi ld-type receptor  esponses 
were similar (not  shown) ,  ind icat ing that  the voltage- 
sensitivity o f  the ion channel  was not  signif icantly alter- 
ed. Also,  the open channel  b locker  QX222,  former ly  
FEBS LETTERS December I ~91 
used to probe the structure o f  the ion channel [18]. 
inhibited in a vo l tage-dependent  manner  ion flow 
through mutant  and wi ld-type receptor  channels  to the 
same extent (not  shown).  
To  test for a possible influence o f  the mutat ions  on 
the desensit izat ion propert ies o f  the receptor,  the time 
constants  for response decay were measur¢C dur ing 
steady appl icat ion o f  ACh.  The ACh concentrat ions  
required to reach descns i t lzauon k inet t~ sinnilar to 
those o f  the wild-type receptor were shifted by approx-  
imately one order  o f  magn i tude  for  Y92F  and Y I87F  
and by two orders o f  magn i tude  for Wi48F  rece,'Y.ors 
(Fig. 5). in addit ion,  slil~ht but significant changes in the 
t ime constants  were obse~-~.ed at saturat ing concentra-  
t ions o f  ACh,  which reflecte:: a reduct ion o f  the maxi-  
mal  speed o f  the rapid desensh:zat ion process in Y 187F 
and WI48F  receptors  and an acL-eleration o f  this pro-  
cess in the Y92F  receptor.  These ch'~nges in the maximal  
speed o f  desensit izat ion suggest that the amino  acids 
Y92, ~ '148  and Y I87  are involved in the structurai  
reorgan izat ions  occurr ing upo:z transit ion f rom the ac- 
tive to the desensit ized conformat ion  o f  the receptor. 
Such observat ions  have already been reported with Tor- 
pedo nicot inic receptor  under  condi t ions  o f  photo-af f in-  
ity labehng by  [3H]DDF in the. resting and desensit ized 
conformat ions  [19]. 
Several ines o f  evidence arc accumulat ing  in favor  o f  
the cont r ibut ion  o f  a romat ic  r ings to the b inding o f  
large, dif fusely charged,  quate, 'nary ammonium ions. in 
part icu lar  in the case o f  prete ins interact ing with ACh 
or  its derivatives. [3H]DDF photo-af f in i ty  labeling ex- 
per iments  have led to the identif ication o f  tyrosine and 
t ry tophan residues as ma jor  sites o f  specific incorpora-  
zion [! ,10]. A romat ic  amino  dcids are also found around 
the quaternary  ammonium moiety  in the b inding sites 
o f  ant i -phosphory lcho l ine  ant ibody  [20], acetylchol ine- 
sterase [21] as well as in three-dimensional  models  o f  
muscar in ic  AChR [22]. 
Here, none  o f  the mutants ,  in which Y92 and Y I87  
were replaced by serines or  W!48  by a histidine, re- 
sponded to ACh at concent rat ions  as high as 100 raM. 
A l though d isrupt ion o f  subunit  assembly by these 
mutat ions  cannot  be ruled out,  the complete abol i t ion 
o f  receptor  responses observed upon removal  o f  the 
aromat ic  r ings (Y - to -S  mutat ions)  suppor t  the view that  
such aromat ic  amino  acids are indeed funct ional ly  rele- 
vant  to the act ivat ion o f  the nicotinic AChR and that  
their a romat ic  propert ies are at least as (if not  more)  
impor tant  as their po lar  character .  Such conclus ions are 
suppor ted  by  the fact that  strictly a romat ic  macrocyc les  
[23,24] can b ind quaternary  ammonium-conta in ing  mo-  
lecules with affinities in the mic romolar  ange. The  pres- 
ence o f  a romat ic  s ide-chains may thus be a general  fea- 
ture o f  b ind ing sites for quaternary  ammonium ligands. 
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